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METHODIST MJSSIONARY NOTICES,
J UNE, 1876.

DEATH 0F TilE REV, GEORGE ',%cDOUGAI*L,

HA IRIM AN OF TII E SASKATCHIEWAN DISTRICT.

OUR worst apl)reliensiofis are realized by the mniourn-iltîl intel-
ligence enmbodied iii the folloviing letter. Ail is iinysteiry. That
a mnan so brave, so cîiduriin,, amid so %well acquaînted witbi the
country should have met sticb a deathi, is beyond our ability to
fatliorn. We eaui oîiîv bow iii humble submnibsioîî to the Divinie
Sovelreignty, consejous of the rectitude of His groveriument whio
bias prepared us for iuîixected calainities by syn,"Wa
do0 thon kniowc-st iiot niow, butt thou shialt knowheete.

Frollz Me iteRv. JouN iNcD0UGALi,, daied Ilod-l:jville, 1W. iîili, i876.

It is my painflîl duty to iriforin yoii
of the sudden taking away froin us of
our dear father. Yesterday wve laid
his mortal remiains in the grave, but,
glory be to God, we did it in sure and
certain hope of a glorious resurrcc-
tion. He died in Mi\1ssionary harness.
The circumistances connected vit1i bis
ioss are very painful. On the i8th of
Jany. father and 1 left home, as wve
thought, for a few days, to procure
meat for our families and those with
us. No men were to be had; and
father, sooner than have me go alone
vuth comparatively no ltelp, and see-
ing the necessity of the case, volun-
teered to go. Everything proceeded
weil and prosperousiy until the night of
the 24th, wvhen, as wve were nearirig
our camp-it may have been 9, or
perhaps io o'clock--father said he
wouid go on to the tent. The distance
was flot more than two miles, if that.
I, neyer dreading anything, toid him
I thought lie had better, as I couid
get on withi the sleds without help.
Accordingiy he started. As 1 saw him
disappear in the night, going, as he

was, right in the direction of our tent,
1 littie thoughit I would neyer again
in this life behold his face ; and vet
bucb was the case. He neyer reachied
the tent. We fired guns; w~e searchecd
the country ail around; went home
to sec if he haci not gone there ; then
to the Elbowv post, which wvas nearer
than homne; kind friends turned out:;
but ail in vain, we could not find hii.
We then procured freshi supplies, and
thus organized cornienced afresh.
Every one sympathized ; every one
was %villing to help ; but flot until the
14th day .vas bis lifeless body fouwd.
You may imagine the feelings of our
hearts as mny brother David and i
stood over the frozen body of our dear
father.

I had hoped against hope. It
seemed as if 1 coulci not give him up,
hie seemed to be needed 50 mUcli at
this time.

XVhat a mysterious Providence!
Truiy IlGod's wvays are flot our 1vays."
We are comforted with the thought
that with him IlaIl is well." H-e evi-
dentiy was conscious at the last, for
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he had laid himnself out. 1-lis position
when found %vas as if somne kind lîand
had performied the last office of ar-
ranging bis body for the burial.

Heroic to tie last !M-ay' the Lord
pardon us for sorrowving so deeply for
him wvhorn w~e loved.

Dear rnother has been wvonderfully
sustained under this sad stroke. Our
earnest prayer is that it niay be

sanctifled to the good of ail our- fainily.
Pray for u(s.

This will cause great chauî,ýe ; but
it will no doubt be aIl right ; it is the
Lordi's %vork and %vill go on. (I).V.,)
1 %viIl go over to Edmonton and con-
fer %vith Bro. Manning about whlat
hiad better be clone for this next surn-
mer. May the Lord direct in aIl
tlîings.

F -o;,z I/e Rev,. H. Ml. MANNING, dla/ed -edmnon/an, Februiay is, 1S76.

1 amn nowv able to speak definitely
of the people, and of the wvork of God
in this place, concerning which the
following are the chief facts.

There are tventy-fouri Plrotestan t
families on the Mission, most of whom
attend our chutrch, though some of
themn are only occasional hearers.
I)uring the last quarter the congrega-
tior has varied froni thirteen to forty.

We succeed in keeping up a wveekly
prayer-meeting in which, \Vesleyan
l-ymrn Books being scarce, we use the
book conipiled by Dr. Green, in '65.
Some join in the singing, but there
are only twvo of us to lead in prayer.
Will not the brethren, who live in
the rnidst of praying people, rernemn-
ber us ?

Our Sunday-school is smnall, but in-
teresting. Most of the children, of
whom we can dlaim about twenty, live
at such a distance fromi the church as
flot to be able to attend dturing the
wvinter.

We have a class, and more than in
naine, though M.,rs. ;M%. and 1 have
several times been alone, there being
but one other mnember in Edmonton.

This is the day of small things.
There is now no church to build, nor
parsonage, nor anything to do that
hurnan might can accomplish. Spiri-
tual influence must effect what re-
mnains to be done. Nor is this want-
ing. Many of the services have
been characterized by the presence of
the Spirit of Power, so that my eyes
have run down with tears for these
poor people as they neyer have for any
other. Christ has been my theme ;
for I expect little of this people, and
niuch must bt done for them. Vea,

and Goci be thanked "whvlo causeth
us to triuinph in Christ Jesus, and
maketlî manifest the savor of bis
kno'vledge by us in this place." Two
have been converted during the quar-
ter, one wvhile we ivere praying with
him in my study, after a Sabbath eve-
ning ser-vice ; and tlie other on a class
nigsht in the samne place, and under
similar circuinstances. They have
both joined the Church. A third, who
called on me this rnorning, is not far
from the kingdom. With tears lie
professed to have a willing mmiid, but
grieved over the iveakness of the fle.h.
I explained to hii Paul's iiîethod of
solving the difficulty ; andl, though lie
lias been trained in tlîe Unitariail
school, have mnuch lhope of his enter-
ing into peace throuigh Christ tie
Lord. Several others are thinking on
their waiys, and wvi!l, 1 doubt not, turn
their feet unto His testimionies.

Last iveek the arrivai of a large
party of surveyors created consider-
able stir. 1 gave them some tracts
and invited tlîem to the clîurclî, but
they did not attend. Not being wilI-
ing to ]et them leave witlîout lîearing
the Word, 1 announced for preaching
at the Fort, on Tuesday rught, and a
considerable number of theè men at-
tended. Encouraged by this, I wvith-
drew the evening service in the church.
last Sabbath, and preached again at
the Fort. The congregation wvas the
Iargest 1 have had since October. I
I have learned the necessity of being
wedded to usefulness, even at the
sacrifice of regularity and order.

1 have visited the Mounted Police
Barracks several times. The Colonel
has treated me with no littleklindness,

12.3
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ai-d înost of the nien Ila-ve atteiided
prteachin-g. \Vc have there the nucleus
of a Society, the twvo meni of whose
,oniversioni 1 have spoken, and one
other, being nienbers of oui- chu-chi.
1 mleet theni in chass at 6 amthe
nmorning iý leave for- home, and find
that the 01(1 Methodist plan %vorks
well.

\Vith the Indians 1 have flot liad
imucl to do, as there are none %within
fiftv miles of us. A fewv Stonies have
visited mie several tinies. 1 baptized
ore of their children and gave theni
the sacrament at the commencement
of the y-ear.

l'he care wvithi whiclh thiese have
preserved their tickets of inembcrship),
S&c., is flot less than ývond(er-ful. As i
re.a(l the namies of Rundie and \Vol-
se>' on those tinme-iworni, oft-handIed
slips of paper, then look at the tat-
tered g.armients of the bearers, and re-
ilect on tlieir mode of life, 1 cati not
but be îîersuaded that the liand of
;od wvas 'vith those men, arnd that a

reimlant of this race shall be saved.
To concludle, %ve hav'e ail things

)a'fl.

nlecessary, aini nman), that contribute
t<) comnfort and convenience. The
ivinter lias been the inost pleasant
we have ever experienced ; added to
wvhicli the arrivai of a niîonthiy mail
lias made our position (fuite desirable.

Let flot the Chiurches 1e inovel wvitli
l)ity, for us, but with love for tue cause,
that iany prayers may reacli the
M4aster's ears, and that showers of
blessings miay be sent upon us iii due
season.

i expect yet to write of greater
things.

1>.S.-News of the sad fate of our
heloved chiairnian bas just reachied us.
Fi-is (leatii is generally lanîented, both
in the Churchi anîd out of it. I t is feit
thiat a v'aluable friend and counisellor
lias been taken awvay.

On thie nig--ht Of the 24th Janluariy lie
wvas lost on the plains, and on 6thi of
February lie Nv'as found about ten
miles fr-on %vhiere lie lîad first lost biis
tva>, bis eyes close(l and biis hands
folded across bis breast. Conflicting
reports prevent my giving further par-
ticulars at present.

J APA N.

N.EU imlîOrtailt annoîilnceiîeiît is mîade iin the tbllowving letteu'
fromn Jie Rex'. Ueorge <Joclîail, besidos tuie clieuring- initelligenice of
buis s1icCe-ss as a' M inister of Chîist,that of the abolition. of thîe
nîational lwolidays, whl 1 i eiutienclied uui oîi th e <1uitanSabbatb, anld
tuie adoptionIiiii>Ciiilil of'oit, > thie iSt dLay oft the weeCk as
;t da;y of' îest. XVe liav-e lex.s to do0 withi the motives whii imliuelled
th ic eb ge, thanl witi ti h a g itselt, for1 wsuredly, 11ndcr. Pi-ovi-

., ancel it wvill iiiiiiister t) the 1iEe1IliiesS of' ail Poetn
-MIîsýsîonaîies lahîoîiîîîg( iii tîjat ' ast l~uîuand gieatly pi-onote the
Sp0 uitîîita l I of' LII].i. auiese. u>iive.îitx.

l.,n /ûe- î~~(GEO. COCH RAN, iziel J<e'/o, JLvý-< k ..ý.a'., iS7.

Since hast îvriting, I have baptized
six more persons in Yedo-four young
mîen and two wvoien (tbe ivife and
dauglîter of Mr. K. J. Nakamuura).
Three of the young men are students
-undegraduates in tie Imperial
College. They are good English
scholars, which adds greathy to miy

opîîortunity of giving theni religious
instruction, as they cari make use of
Engiish books. There is very littie
reiigious literature iii the japanese
]anguage yet, and %'ithout a literatuire
wve cannot carry on systemnatic in-
struction to thie best advantage.

One of tbese young mien, Mr. J.



Kawamura, has been in Aierica, and
spent a coiple of years at scbool in
Ann Arbor, Michigan. \Vbufle there
he lived %vitb a reiigious fni>,w'bo
took bini to the ciass-nieeting and to
Sunday-scliool. Shortly after bis re-
tîurn to Japan 1 becaine acquatintecd
wvîth fin-i, and invited bîmi to ni\ ser-
ices. He soon becanie a candidlate

for baptisin, and in dite tinie-iri coi-
pari) îvitl a fellow-studfent who liad
also becomie a believeri--hie was re-
ceived into the Chuirch. lie is an
only son, and greatly belovedl by bis
father, who mvas an officer of sonie
rank under the late Tvcoon. WVe
feared lie înigh, oppose bis son's
course ; but, instead of doing so, lie
gave bis full consent, andi even carne
t0 sec int baptized. We are not
without liope tbat lie inay yet follow
bis son's footsteps, for tbougbi b.e does
not attend Christian services, fie reads
the Bible in Chinese, and listens %vitb
interest to ail bis son tells itni about
the Cbristian religion.

CLASS-M EE'I NGS.

About tbrece miontbs ago ive organ-
ized our- Cliurich, and appointeci Mr.
K. J. Nakaniura leader, andI bis son
steward. Tlîey enter into the spirit
of class-ntieeting esercise quiite reatîl y,
and speak and pray wvitb freedlom and
propriety. TIiey at once began 10
arrange for tbe l)aytlent of class-
money. Wbhat tbev raise %viii be ai)-
plied îoivards the contingent expenses
of our worship and the support of
native augency when the tinie cornes
t0 emiploy sucb. 0f course the suin
ratsed will be inconsiderable for sonie
tirne, as none of the niiernbers are
rich. But it is well to recognize the
principle and establisli the precedlent
of contributing fromn tbe very begin-

0 ning for the support of tbe grospel.
There seeins to be a strong disposi-
tion arnongst ail the native converîs
in Japan to cultivate the principle of
self-support, so far as tbe propagation
of the gospel by uzatk't'e agency is con-
cerned. And we feel titat il is wvell
to encourage thern in tItis.

We have now ei 'gbîeen naies in
our class book, but tbrece of the menm-
bers are in Amecrica at preserit ; we

retain their naines however, as wve
hope to sec thbcm among us ngain in
(lue linte. One, Mr. S. Kodzu, is at-
tendingr the Il State Normal Scîtool ,
iitle city ofAlb,-n-, N. Y. Ile%%writes
often and tells of regular antccidance
aI class-nieeting, prayer-rnieîiti-,. and
Sunday-school. HIe expects to fie ab-
sent about tivo years, and iinks of
visiting Tor-onto dluring bis fle\t b1uiVi-
nmer v'acation. 1 ani sure \-ou %vil]

gic hini a becarty wvelcomne i e, Mils
ulpon voit. He is a tman of rood in-
tellectual abiliv a fait- scu,(uite

unssnin, n a person cf gieat
moral wvortb. J-le iras choscn by the
Educational l)epartrnent '- japan,
anI sent to pursue bis stices in
Arnerica, wviîb a view to *'i' catlion
for the %work of Normal SclioA- train-
in" in bis ownr country. The oîber
twvo young men, MNr. Lavara and
INr. Akusawa, bave gone as attacbes
of the japanese Comiisi;sion to the
Centennial Exbibition, to fie becd ini
Phli ,adel pli ia ne,,t sumîniier. They are
eacb enraged for one year.

NATIVE IREACHERS.

1 bave a irgular SafibatIt r-fte;ioon
service in n-tu oun bouse. cc;i-dUl(cted
wbollv in the native longue I tb-re

aeSeven of the inembers wboir prepare
short d iscou rses, uncler ni\ sutplervi-
sion, uvbich tbey deliver at îlîs ser-
vice, cadi tak-ing a Safibath ini turn.
13> tbe belp) of the miembelrs invitin-,I
tbeir friends andi acquaintances ive
gel quite a large number cf p~eople
Nvbo listen uvilf g-reat attenticr.. to the
preacbing of the wvord. M"e are not
permitted yet to go out into :t reets
to proclaini the glad tidinlDs ;but ive
can use our« own bired bouse fJor tbis
purpose, Il no mnan foridi(diix uï."e

One of the youing mnen w 1. bap-
tized over a yecar ago-Mr. As-a Yaua-
is now devoting ail bis tima t0 the
study of the Bible and tbck~.He
lîves near mne andi cornes un several
limnes a uveek, for instruction ; nor dloes
be spend ail bis lime in studv niere-
ly ; he invites the people to bis pri-
vate room, and tîtere lie preacîtes the
gospel to thent every evening. He is
a good Japanese and Cbinese scliolar
and knouvs enougli of Englisli to niake
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use of English text-book1s. But the
b)e-tofaillis,hiis souilseeiis to beaiflaniie
%ýith the one dcsirc of niaking known
to his fellowv-counitrynic!n thc truthi of
the gospel which hias saved iniiseif.
I arn xot sure but lie niay yet becoxwe
one of oui- best native evangelis. 1
.11n gliving inii suitable instruction
wit ih this c"nd in view.

TH E SABBIATH I N JA PAN.

One of the difficulties of rnissionary
Nwork here lias been that there is no
Sabbaih and the officiai classes have
heen unable, in niany instances, to
attend the services) on account of
public duties froni which they, could
procure Iîo release. Soine have been
deterred froin inaking a profebsion of
faitlh in Christ, as ht %ould involve the
obligation to keep the seventhi day
hioly. I n somne instances this %vould
involve loss of exnploymient and of
the nicans of livelibood. B3ut Prov'i-
dlence lias renioved ibis obstacle out
of the wvav soorcer than %ve expected.
A notification lias leen issued by the
P>rimîe \hinister abolisbing the ic/.i-
?,oku bolidays, and pioclaimning tuat
for the futur-e the first dlit) of the wveek
shall 1e regarded as taizing tlîeir place.
It niay be' necessary to explain that
tlîe î-ic/-roki days are those Nvilîi
have a i or a 6 in thîeir .ordinal nuni-
bers. Thus the i st, 6tb> Il th>, 16th,
2 1 St, 26tb, and 31 st of tbe nîontb were
holidays on Nvhich business at the
public departinents was suspended.
The follow~ingý is tbe notification as it
appeareci in tbe 7al5an II't'ek/j Mlail.

[NOTIFICATION 27.]
(To I, VS/ S/i, Clio, Fii, aund Keii.)

It is hiereby notified that up to tbe
present tinie the flrst and sixtb days
bave been observed in the Governi-
mi-ent offices as the days of rest. But,
froni tbe first of April next, ail Got'-
ernrnent offices will be closed on Sun-
day and %vill be open oiily until noon
on Saturdav.

SANJO SAN'i'1OSH 1,
Pimile Afîzis/en-

Marcbi i2th, 1876.
Tlîe probable cause for th., notifi-

cation is, no doub-,, iii the first phtce

the convenience of the public depart-
nients, as foreigners in the service
of the Governient clairned Sunda)
as a day of rest, at least fronii i-orlzk
whiich, in addition to the ic/z-i-okit
holidlays, involved a considerable loss
of tinie. A second reasor. for the
change is supposed to be an attenîpt
to approxiniate littie by littie to the
custoins and observances of the %vest-
crii nations, in v'irîue of wvbichi they
hope for the rernoval uf tbe 'vr-

lni/'claiese fr-oîn tlîe treaties withi
foreign powers, by %vhich tbey nîiay
obtain jurisdiction over foreigners re-
sident in Japan. B3ut whatever inay
be the object of the Goverinient of
tlîis nation iii adopting Sunday as a
day of rest, the niovenient is one which
will rnaterially aid us in our inission-
ary work, and.i nay even for-eshaidow
soiie further step in favour of Chris-
tianity.

We hiave lîad a very pleasant visit
fr-om the Rev. E. E. Jenkins, M.A.,
wvho is on a tour inspecting the W. M.
Missions in China and India. H-e
caine to japan frorn England, direct,
but being pressed for time could only
stay witlî us a feNv days. We were
gla d, liowever, to bave even a cali
from one so conversant with mission-
ary %vork and who lias rendered
sucb effectivec service in the hîigh places
of the field. lie strongly advises us
to purchase grouind and erect suitable
mission preniises bere as soon as
possible. And ii, this advice I fully
concur. I sball have sonîeîlîing fur~-
ther to say about il, that mnax be miore
suitably conîînunicated to the Trea-
suirers, and by theni laid before the
Coiiiitee of Consultation and
Finance.

Wben are we to see the long-
prornised reinforcement to our- mis-
sion ? Do send us a couple of good
nien - mnz ed-é( - witli missionary
hearts, to belp us in thîis woîk. I
deephy synipathize ivitb the society
in the present enîbarrassnient from
financial pressure. But unhess we are
strengtlîened at once -we niay nearly as
well abandon the field. There can be
no le gitimnate expansion of our work.
We shall lose prestige. Every mis-
sion iii japan is strong iii nuxnbers
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Japan.

now, except ours. The M. E. Churcli
of the U. S. have had five men in the
field froin the beginning, and expect
five more before the end of the pre-
sent year. Cannot the United Method-
ist Church of Canada establish one
strong foreign mission ? If not, you
nay rely on it, to keep two men here,
isolated, working alone, is the nearest
thing to waste of funds that you can
come to, after a certain point is
reached, and we are almost touching
that point at the present tinie. \Ve
ought to be able to meet the demands
of the work a. it opens out, and to
take advantage of opportunities as
they offer. If we cannot do this,
there is disappointment, the limit of
e.xpansion is soon reached ; the spirit
of the mission suffers discourage-

ment. Whereas if the mission were
strong, able to push the work, train
native helpers, look vell after converts,
establish preaching stations at sundry
places that are open to us, there
might be no limit to the growth of the
Church, and the great common cause
would be served as it ought to be.
Now it is simply impossible that this
can be done by one man, or even by
two. We ought to have four or five
nien in this great capital, if we are
ever to bear our share of respon-
sibility in the evangelization of Japan.
I have no doubt at all as to the good
intentions of the committee, but feel
that a word of entreaty and remon-
strance is necessaty, lest our golden
opportunity for Christ in this land
pass unimproved.

Fron the sanic, dated Yedo, farch 23rd, 1876.

We have waited a long time in hope
of seeing Treaty Limits expanded so as
to permit of foreign residence every-
whiere within the city of Yedo. But
there is no prospect now that this pri-
vilege will be conceded in the near
future. The duty, therefore, of taking
steps to secure property for our mis-
sion, within the district allotted to
foreigners, lias impressed me very
much of late.

I will now' place before you a plain
statement of the facts of our situation,
which you can lay before the Com-
mittee of Consultation and Finance
if you think well.

You are doubtless aware that for-
eigners, unless in the service of the
Japanese Government, or under con-
tract to serve some Japanese subject
by permission of the Government,
are not allowed to reside outside of a
small district, prescribed in each of
the Treaty ports. In Yedo this dis-
trict is called Tsukiji, a fiat piece of
ground on the edge of the bay. Some
of the Missionaries, in order to get out
amongst the people, have taken con-
tracts to teach in private schools, and
are, in virtue of this, permitted to live
outside of Tsukiji. This is my own
case at present. When we came to
Vedo my wife took a contract to

teach in a girls' school, and this
secured permission to reside where
we pleased. But about nine months
ago her health failed, and Ihadto
take an engagement to do some teach-
ing in a gentleman's private school, in
order to secure our residence outside.
The benefit of being out of Tsukiji is
two-fold. ist. One can get more
thoroughly acquainted with the people
and really accomplish more in the way
of Missionary work ; and secondly,
house rent is fifty per cent. cheaper
outside than in Tsukiji. But the dis-
advantages are considerable. I an
now fully convinced that no mission-
ary should be subordinate to Japanese,
either in the service of the Govern-
ment, or of private individuals, if he
can possibly help it. A man is better
prepared to work for Christ, and can
judge better as to the effect of his
work, if he stands on independent
ground. This is my mature convic-
tion, after sufficient trial of the con-
tract system, under the most favour-
able circumstances. I feel it my duty
now to ask you to acquire property
for the mission in the district set
apart to foreigners.

We have now a Church in this city,
with a membership of fifteen meeting
in class, and a fair prospect of in-



crease. 1 have suflicient opportunities
for preaching the gospel in private
houses, the only places wliere any one
can yet hiold a religious service out-
side of Tsukiji ; so that, though 1 rna)
live in TIsukiji, rny wvork will not l>e
confineci to that srnall district. In-
deed ail the iiissionaries are %wor-king
out in this wvay. 1 suppose there are
fifty places where religious services
are hield in private hiouses out in the
city, and such services are constantly
on the increase. Trhe people solicit
the rnissionaries, as they beconme
acquainted ivith them, to g;o out and
teach them in their hiouses. And as
our- Church menibers increase in
knowledge they spread the truthis of
the gospel among their friends and
open doo-s of usefulness to the mis-
sionaries. There is one drawback to
Tsukiji ; it is considered unhilealthy).
But care in the selection of a site and
in the erection of a suitable dvelling
may), in part, obviate this difflculty.
1 -would by no means choose it as a
place of residence if other parts of the
city %vere open to us. But there is no
alternative, save that of contracts to
render service to some Japanese, and
this, as I hav'e said, is flot the best
thing for a rnissionary to do. These
are niy reasons for %vishing to bu)-
land and build ; and to mie the)- are
sufficient.

As to the probable cost of land and
of building, the folloiving, are about
the facts. Isukiji-as you sec by the
rnap wvhichi 1 enclose-is divided into
lots ; each lot contains a certain nuin-
ber of iubus. Noiv a TIsubu is the
size of two japanese mats, or 6 x 6
feet, 36 feet square. The numnber of
Tsubus in eachi lot is marked on the
map in Eriglish figures. The upset
price of the land is six icizibiis, or
about $i.5o per Tsubu. The mode of
sale is i;zvar-iably by auction. The
Government wvait until there are eighit
or ten applicants who wish to pur-
chase land, and then the available
lots are set up at competition. Some-
tirnes a lot can be hiad for a trifle, say
ifive cents per Tsubu on the upset
price ; and just now this is quite Iikely
to be the case as times are dulI, owving
to severe commercial depression. The

termis of sale are $ioo, down on the
day of pur-chase, and the balance at
the ernd of one inonth. If the pur-
chaser does not corne down with the
cash prom-rptly %vhen the tinie expires,
hie loses his bargain and forfeits the
$100 hie lias paid. A fair sized lot is
500 TIsubus, ecîual to nearly tive-
twelfths of an acre ; Nvhich, at the up-
set price of $i.5o per Tsubu, is $750,
and mnight -be bought w'ithin $900,
perhaps for $Soo, certainly for the lat-
ter sumn if there should be no comipeti-
tion. After purchase there is an an-
nual grMund rcen/ of one ichibu and a
hialf, ectual to about 37fr•! cents, per
TIsubu, which for 5oo Tsubus %vould
aMOUnt to $1 87.50 a year. This is aIl
1 need say about the land.

A suitable house would cost about
$2,5o0 including fencing of lots, and
servants' quarters. Our brethr-en of
the Methodist Episcopal mission of
the U. S. have already built four
clwelling houses, two in Yokohanma,
one in \'edo anci one in Hakodlate.
They are good substantial iiouses, and
cost, apart froin the land, over $2,Î)0o
each, and afford accommodation each
for one family only,. Builclingmnateri-
als are expensive here, and houses
built in foreign style last a very short
timie, unless carefully constructed.
The frequency of earthquake shocks.
and high winds. are very trying on ai
buildings in this land. And iii this
climiaÉe a roomny divelling is essential
to comifort and health. AIl this in-
creases the cost.

1 hope the committee wvill feel satis-
fied to do with me as other societie-,
do with their agents, entrost me Nwith
a fixed sumi and allowv me to make
thýý best use 1 can of il. 1I(Io not ex-
acily ask car/ce blanche, as 1 wvill ren-
der an accotait, in detail, of every-

thug 5 that the committee can haver
the satisfaction of knowving whiat use
isnadle of the society's funds. I can-
not construct plans and specifications
and send thern home for inspection
beforehiand. So I trust the brethren
will confide in mny judgment and sense
of obligation to make an economical
use of the money, placed at my dis-
posal for building purposes. 1 assure
you 1 have no disposition to be extrat

12 8 J(tl?(tn.
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vagant, and J doubt flot that %vhien a
deputation cornes over to visit us
soi-ne tirne, it will be seen that what 1
now state is the reasonable and rigrht
course to be taken.

You have nowv the %whole subject,
wvith facts, figures, and reasons before
you, so far as I caii put it in wvriting.
May 1 ask for an early decision and
ansiver? If I arn perrniitted to go on
and acquire property 1 ought to do 50

soon. If possible I should get inito
our house by nes\t faîl, or the early
part of winter. As 1 knowv your
hearty sympathy toward this mission
1 feel confident you wvill do the best
you can, and as soon as you can.

If you have not sent us the prornised
box of schooi requisites you need not
at present :but instead, if you wvii1
send by post a couple of dozen eacli
of the No. i and 2 Catechisrnis, andi a
dozen or two copies of the " Ruies of
Society," it wviil be a great obligement

just now. \Ve ne-Id thiern to put into
the hands of natives who kiiow a little
Englislh, and are willing to wakze use
of thern. Somie tirne ago i sent copies
of the translationi of Luike's Gospel to,
the Mission Roorns and to other
places. 1 hope they have beeii duly
received. There seerns to be a sad
fatality attending the con\veyance of
newspapers and periodicals to us by
post.

I arn thinking of making a visit to,
Dr. 'McDonald next month. If I do so
I %vili be able to give in xny next sorne
accounit of the wvork there, though
no report froinrne is needed, as I sup-
pose the doctor kceps you wveil pcsted
uip.

We have hiad an uncoinînonly se-
vere wvinter hiere. The people say the-
like of it hias flot beeîi known in twventy
years. The snov %vas sornetirnes a
foot deep in the city of Vedo, and the
cold very severe.

BRITISH COLUMBIA.

Fr'ioyiz i/w e. THOS. CR~OSBY, aaledl Fortf Siliib.ioj, 1-"b. i 6/h, 18$76.
As the tirne lias cone when we beg'n

to look for our mail-boat, the " Otter,"
after three rnonths' absence, I mnust
try and and take tirne to wvrite you in
refererîce to our %vork here. Althoughi
we have been shut out fromi the out-
side world so long (and have hiad a
very severe winter), yet, the time
seerns to pass very rapidly, and upon
the whole we have hiad a happy, as
wvell as a very biisy time.

Voit are awvare that our school
teacher left us last fall; this, wvith the
sickness of Kate Doudowvard, ieft us
entirely alone. The work of attend-
ing to ail the reiigious meetings, and
visiting thie sick, and attention to ail
the Various difficulties among the
people in thieir present state, is enough
for any one man to attend to. How-
ever, we could not think of giving up
the schools, looking upon it as one of
the most important parts of mission
wvork to instruct the young ; so under
very great difficulties wve hiave kept up

the two schools the most of the timie;
în) wvife lias taken the afternoon as
she did iast winter, but it lias been
very niuch rnore trying this year than
last, on accouint of the veiy coid
wveather %vhich hias continuied for an
uinusuial length of tirne. We liave had
three iionths of very cold, storni)
wveather; indeed, it %vas so cold at one
tiiiie, that for a feiv days I thouglit it
not safe to have school in a n oid
building which lets the sniow-drifts
througli its hutge cracks, till it lies in
great heaps on the floor and seats.

As you are awvare. %ve spent ail our
time at the church iast sur-nm-er, and
stili, for 'vant of lumber, hiad to leave
it unfinished-this left us in this oid
1 ndian house for the Sabbathi services
also. I do hope wve nay get some
kind of a school-house for next ivin-
ter. The attendance at schiool is ver)-
good, although the grown people do
not attend in such large numibers a-,
when wve first commenced.
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*Fli congregations have been goodi
anci stili sonie have been Izcpt away
l)y the vcry coldI wcather andi the
-want of a warmi bouse to w'or-ship
in. 'l'lie ciass and praver mecetings
still keep up thieir nunIbers; and in-
terest, but we have had to iveep ov'er
the %veakness of somne who ran well
for a season.

'Flic Christmas tiie %vas ceiebrated
very niuch as iast yecar-the singing
on Christmnas eve "'as very good, lIed
b)v \Irs. NMorrison and lier' brother.
'l'le peopie wvere very desirous to have
one Sabbath in the chiurch, 50 temn-
porary seats ivere arranged, and
Clhristmias Sunday ivas spent in the
church. 'Ne found it very coid, stili
the bouse ivas wveli filled, andi the
people %vere very muchi pieased. 'Ne
also haid our watch-mneeting in the
church, whien ab)out four hundred. at-
tendeci. Ohe niay God bless His
word to the salvation of the people
who hecard, it !On the first S;ibbath
,of the Neiv Vear, in the oid Indian
bouse, Nwe received seven by the rite of
Christian baptismn in the lpresezice of
ai very large congre-,.ation. Amon- the
rest 'vas a chieftess of great influence
andI sorne intelligence; slie seenis very
hiunily " seeking foi- Jesus." These
person- had met ,for somie timie pre-
vious to be instructed on the subjeet,
besicles tlieir attending ciass. May
Cod kecep these fahhlfil until the day
of Ris corning, and rnake tbemi use-
fuil aniong their People

'e are vcry miuch troubled hiere on
aiccount of the land question flot being1
settied. and there av-ý persons, who
should knoiw better, cons,,-'ntiy tellin gthese îîoor p)eople that they- iili be
driven awav fromn their homes by and
by. 1 do hope this vexed question
ivili be settled, for the people, many
,of thein, are vers' desirous to buiid
better houses. M"e have been mucli
tried by mnany with a desire to seutie
zip their oid debts, &c., contracted
while in their heathen state; of course
the giving up the oid way, as they cati
it. left the property very unequally
divided ; sorne are' now very poor,
while othiers are better off . but it is
in such a state of confusion 'that it can
.never be settled.

\WVe have const.intly strangers
Comning in to sec e~s fromn other places.
Oh, luat the Churchi could enter ai
the doors which are open among
these poor people ! The thousands just
north of us, in Alaska, are perishing,-
they have been taughit to distil liquor
out of molasses, &c., and now they
have ail the fire %v'ater they can drink,
of their own miaking. Word lias just
reachied us froîîî a place twenty-five
miles fronî liere, that four nien have
been shot andi otiiers ivouinded. 1 sup-
pose liquor is the chief cause. Some of
these men were at the mission house
here about tiîree miontis ago, and 1
preached to tiîem J esus, and tlîey toid
mie bowv iiiuch tbey wislîed to have a
missionary, as most mien who go to
thein teach them oniy what is bad. 1
understood fi-om Cen. Hoivard %vhen
bie called here that they would try and
send somne missionary. 1 do liope our
Churcli or somne other in tue State
mnay send, at the urgent cali of this
poor people.

We have flot lîad very inuch sick-
ness aîîîong the people ; but miany of
tue oid people have suffered-indeed
it is very difficuit to g et this people
into the way of properly caring for
the aged ; it is religion alone tiîat xvili
teacli theni to do tiîis.

Perhîaps tiiere is no part of our
%vork hiere thiat is more trying and yet
more important tiîan that connected
wvith the young womien of the place ;
they are exposeci to peculiar tenîpta-
tions, and up to this time tiiere has
been no restraint to tlîcir course of
sin. Nowv we feel tliey mnust be cared
for, and in sonie cases the oniy way to
save then is to take thîei to the
mission bouse. 'Ne are doingy ail our
roon and mecans xviii allow. 1 wisi
we could do more.

God bas given us miany tokens of
Ris favour, and tlîough we have often
to sow in tears, yet ive have confi-
dence in the trutlî: and that God
wvill yet have bere a people to serve
Hin. 'Ne have much reason to be
tbankfui for the inany blessings, and
for the mneasure of -race we have
hiad, thiat niakes us feel happy in our
wvork, althougli so far away from tue
rest of the bretircn and friends in this
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country. It is three vears niow since
1 have attended district mieetingc. 1
hiope 1 mnay be able to attend it the
comning spring.

I ave sent to your address a draw-
ing of the church and miission-hiause,
and although not verv perfect-the
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tower is too high1-still it ives you an
idea. 'l'lie house app)ears highier than
it reallv is. This is the work of an
1ndian boy.* I also inclose a p)ictu re
of the chieftess Sudalth, Victoria
Young, as lier naine noiw is.

Not yet received rit the Mission Roonis.

RED RIVER.

F-owI ilie RC7'. T. E. M\ORDE\,(idcz/cd IV;zziipt-., -7alilay:, 1876.
Tl'le object of ni\- writing at this

timie, is chieflv to give you an accouint
of a visit whiichi I paid during oui-
Christmnas vacation, to sonie Germans
who camie to the province last spring,
from the township of D)enbighli, On-
tario. They are non' residing about
fortv-five miles froin Winnipeg in a
Nwesterly direction, betwecn Poplar
Point Settlement and Lake Manitoba.
There are seven Germian faihies in
the vicinitv, ail of ivhomn are Luthîer-
ans, ivith the exception of two
brothers and their %vives, xvho have
for somte years been înemiber.- of
oui- Church. They express themnselves
without qualification as dclighited
I)oth with the soul and %vith the
climate. The soul the\- consider
,greatly superior to anyvthing they
have seen elsewhere, cither in On-
tario or in Germiafy, and they are
very desirous that other Germaniis
should settle iii the saine vicinitv. To
accomplish this they are bringing
everv influence to bear upon t-heir
frienids in Ontario, and thev say that
poverty is the only thing whichi pre-
vents others from comning. Many of
themi have been strugghirsg for years
past, to make a living ainong the
rocks, but with ai their industry and
ail their frugality, they have flot been
able to save enoughi to pay the ex-
penses of remioval to this country, to
purchase oxen and fàringi impie-
ments, and the means of subsistence
until a crop can be raised, especiaily
seeing that their lands in Ontario are
unsaleable, and that there is almost
n0 opportunity of earning anything
hiere in winter. And, yet, notwit-
standing the difficulties, miany wihl,

without doubt, find their way hither,
if Providence keep away the grass-
hopp)er plague for the next few years.
As rnany of then assisted their
fi-iends to emigrate from Germianv to
Ontario, s0 they wvîll assist one
another to eig"rate fromn their alinost
%vorthless lands to the incomparably
better soul of this country. It is a
great advantagre to otir cause that ive
airc thus early in the field, for we shahl
be able to give somne advice and
assistance to those whio corne hither,
and at the saine time preach the
gospel to themn before they becomie
indifferent throughi want of the means
of grace. We have every reason to
exi)ect a largTe influx of Germans he-
sides the Mennonites, and ivith the
Lord's blessing wve my keep pace
withi the growing riecessities of thie
work of His Churchi.

I conducted two services in the
settlement of whichi 1 write, one on
Neiv Year's day, and the other on the
Sabbath foliowing-. 1 found the
people kind, but strongly attachied to
the Lutheran Church. Thev are ac-
customed to hoid religious mneetings
at which a sermion is read. They
have volumes of sermons adapted to
every Sabbath and evcry holy day iii
the year. Chîristmas wvas observed in
true Germian style-the wealthiest
family in the settlement delighted the
hecarts of the children with presents
of toys, and thosc of the parents withi
gifts of a more substantiai nature.
Would tiîat tlîis practicai înethod of
comîinemorating God's great gift were
more generallv foiiowed. I was
deepiy affected by an incident illus-
trative of the influence of custoin
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uipon the German mind. 1 found a
(;erinan and ]lis ivife who have no
chikîren. no friexîds iii Axiierica, and
but few accîuaintances. At Christmas
lunie the thouglit of friends andi
fiatherlaiid %vas strong, aîid Christmias
could flot be allowed to pass ivithiouî
the Christmas tree. Considerable
limie and effort %vere spent in adorn-
ing it, and mvlio can tell %vhat a varieîy
of thoughîs passed îhrouigh their.
minds as they gazed upon the illumi-
nation. This incident ilhîstrates the
taste of the Gernian ini, and in
passimg 1 miay give another illustra-
tion. I'lie Germians are very fond of
1lowers. 'l'le families referred to
wvere 50 cliarmed witli the appearance
of the counîry last surnuner. wvhich
ilhey said 'vas liîke a vast flover-
garden. that they gave to their seule-
ment the naine " lumtiienfeldl
(fliwer-field>.

1 inay aidd in conclusion, thiat 1 w-as

highly pleased on ray way to"Blumnen-
feld Il to meet %vith Bro. \Valton, of

'oodlandsl andi 1oplar l'oint mission,
and t0 accompany Iiîîi to a revival
service at Baie St. J'atîl, whiere 1 speîît
a day and îwo Pvenings m ith hini. TPle
meeting hiac been in pro ress soine
two weeks, anci fifteen pcîbofls liad
prcsented tlhemselves as beekers of
salvation, sonie of whoin hiad been
made verv happy in a conciousness of
their acceptance Nvith God. I shiall
not soon forget tbis my% first visiî.
amnong- the hialf-breed natives of this
country, or the impressions produccd
by their earnest singing, and by their
petitions and relations of Cliristian
experiencé in Englislî and ini Cree. 1
left l3ro. Walton rejoicing in the
opportunity of thus labourin g for- the
Master, and determnined t0 prosecute
the good work still further. Mfay bis
labors be cromnecl %vith abundant
success. Truilv the harvest is great.

1/m l'e~' J. \xuodtz/cd 11aýoii/ezlds, -1/arch 4/t, TS76.
I fouind this mission very diffîcult to

work, inasinuch as it is divided bv a
lake runniint, east and west,cauisiing an
immense arnount of extra driving
cltring the summier nionths, in order
to et round it.

1 t ivas usuial for mie to drive twenty-
fiv'e miles and hold tchree services.
often br-eakfasting earlv in the mnorn-
ing, andi not ta.tn- food uintil after the
ev'ening service. tic great distauiceb,
and bouirs of nppoinîmiient not giving
limie cnough to stay for mieals.

I )tiring, the winier, acting on the
st,ggestion of the chairman, the work
wvas so arranged as t0 relive mie of tbe
large amounlt of travel, as now 1 leave
Woodlands each alternate 'wtek only,
instead of every 'veek, as formerly.

On tlîe i4th of l)ecemiber 1 coin-
mienccd an appointmient at Baie St.
P aul. Thbe neighibourhood is thickly
settlcc by French and Englishi haîf-
hrceds. ù pwards of fifty camne out the
first nighit, and so powverful wvas the
feeling, 1 annouinceci for services the
whole of the week. 'Many of themn haci
neyer hecard a Mcthoclist preacher
before. l'le fourtb niglit an invita-
tion 10 penlitents to corne forward for

prayer %vas given ; twvelve responded
fronli that igl*,it tlie mleetings ivere
seasons of richi blessing ; our dear
bretbren and sisters fromi J>oplar
l'oint came ten miles almnost every
nicght to hielp lis.

Afier continuing tlie services four
%weeks there %vere twventy professed to
have fouind peace in Jesuis. fifteen of
%vhom joined witb tîs. A class %v'as
fornied uncier the leaderýhip of Bro.
Cunningham, a youing inin who %vas
convertcd in the meetings bield at
I'oplar Point txwo years ago. I stup-
pose more ivould have joinêd ivith us,
but tbey aie only btaying there for the
wvinîer. ab the hay and wood is more
plentiful there thian in older setule-
ments where they have been living.
J mnîiediately afîr closi ng the above-
rnentioned services, 1 lield services
for fi&ek uWolad.Dtring
part of tic timie ]3ro. 'Morrison kindly
assisted, and cariic on the meeting

du in aibsenice on the other part
of the îîîisbion. \'c liad flot nitîch suc-
cess, the reason for which several
cauîses inay be assigmeci. l'le neigh-
botirbiooodf is flot thickly settled, the
lots are hlf a mile bsquare, and niany
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of the settlers not as yet li%.ing on
their clauns, consequently to get a
congregation the people have to corne
long dibtances, and in w~inter travel-
ling on the plains is neither pleasant
nor safe, for should a breeze spring up
it is difficult to find the Nvay even in
fainiiiar places. Then the timie of the
winter happened to be very stormy
and cold, the congregations became
smnall, and as we could not obtain a
suitable place in %vhichi to hiold the
services, w~e closed them. As an
instance of the dlanger of journeying
on these plains a fter igtdrn
winter, 1 will tell you what happened
witli nie one nighlt %%hlen returning
home fromi Poplar Hleighits. The snowv
hiad beeii drifting furiotisly ail day,
and as I left the bush to strike out
across several miles of open plain, 1
discovered with alarîn that it wvas ini-
possible to se only a fev yards
aroun<l me. As no lights wvere v'isible
frorn any of the houses, 1 knew flot
which way to steer. My position was
an unenviable one witli the prospect of
being out ail nighlt, and the ther-
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momieter at 35 below zero. 1 found
miy beast wvas flot taking a direct
course, so fixing my eyes on a cluster
of stars whichi 1 thought must be in the
direction of home, 1 struck out, and
after driving for a long tinie, came
to a stable and house whichi, strange
to say, ivas where 1 wanted to go. I
escaped %vith a few frost bites, and al
wcre thaý-nlful that niglit as we praised
God for such a deliverance.

The roads this winter have been
very bad ;every time 1 have left home
this winter to go out to Poplar Point,
1 have hiad to eitlier break the
road throughi marshes whiere there is
three f*eet of snoiv c;rifted up, or else
run alongside the pony so as to
reachi my appointmnents in tinie. There
is no travelling donc b)etwveen Wood-
lands and Poplar Point, neithier is
there between Baie St. Paul and
Woodlands ; but 1 find no difficulty in
wvalking fifteen or twenty miles, or
takingt a run of eight or twelve --ales,
though at first 1 found it very hard.
My health neyer 50 was good as it is
now.

N EWFOUNDLAN D.

Pr»;/cAYe WILLIAM SWANN, da/cd F-ogo, (nwen Bay, Nwmdud
Eebrzfay 17/ki, 1 76.

Tiiis being mny first direct corn-
inunication withi you, a brief state-
ment of the extent of this Mission
and the status of M\,etlodismi thereon,
wvill perhaps 1c not altogether un-
wcelcomie or uninteresting.

The station comprises four regular
preaching places, and others which
aire visited occasionally.

Iio,
wvhere 1 reside, is a rocky barren
place, almiost entirely destitute of
cultivation, and entirely dependent
on the cod and seal fishieries for sub-
sistence. The harbour, with adjacent
caves contains a population of about
1,0o0, the rnajarity of whoîn are
Romian Catholics and Episcapalians;
the latter numnbering about 500. The

Methodist population numbers i90.
\Ve have a smiall church whichi is
tolerably ivell attended on the Sab-
bath by our osvn people. Also a
Sabbath-school attended by ail our
children who have a<-cess thereto;
distance of residence preventing
others fromn attendance. Our society
nuînbcrs 25 inembers and 4 on trial.

It lias not been my privilege ta
witness imuch spiritual prosperity
cluring the years of niv labor here,-
and aur iti-nediate prospects, botli
spiritually and financially, are rather
gloamy. Last year the fishery was a
comparative failure, and unless seals
-ire gat this year 1 sl.all have ta sus-
tain a considlerable circuit deficiency.
Since its establishment, Methodismi
lias donc inuch ta imprave the marais
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of the people, anid to juiclKen the 7.eal
of the E'piscopa)-l Chiurchi and 1
firi' believe that the secd sou*n and1(
the efforts miade <turing the past of
ils existence, wviIl )yield a future abuni-
(tant harvest. A more comniiùioos
and better situated church is re-
quired ; Io provide wvhich %we have
secured a piece of land in a central
part of thc harbour, and made other
preparations for its erection. The
next place of importance is

CHANGE ISLAND)S,
(listant fromn Fogo abotut five miles.
The population is purely Protestant
the Episcopalians bcing Iargcly in
the m1ajority. Our people nuinber
about 26o, severat fainilies of whoin
aire iii the l'avs this winter. Last
year a graciouis revival took, place.
.and inost w~ho wvere then coiverted
hiave remiainedl steaclfast. On visitiii-
tîxe classes a fortnighit ago, 1 was
,-reirîly refreshied by tlîe eviden îly
sincere expressions of love to Christ
wVhichi felI froni ilie lips of mnany.
Our society there numiibers 6o mcmn-
bers. A Sabbath-school- is kept ini
operation during tlîe summiiier, but
unavoidably closcd during the Nvinter.

a seulement on the island of Fogro,
about niine miles distant fromn Foego
harbour, contains 125 Westeyans,
ivho live a consi(lerable distance
apart, and are thereby prevented
froin attending the hiouse of Cod as
regÎ,ularty as 1 hey otherwise wvould.
We have there an unfinishied chapel,
but for above reason our congre-
gations are comiparatively smiall.
Several families are absent this win-
ter, and througli their remnoval and

othier causes the spiritual aspect is
not as cheeriiig as in timies past.
''le last t:ime 1 was there it wvas iny

p.îinful dlut\v o suspend threce mcmi-
bers of society. 1 also endeavored,
and I tli*nk, succeedecl in putting the
class and pirayer-iieetingrs on a satis-
factorv basis. so as to further future
success. \Ve have now about 2$
societv inbers.

INDIAN ISLANDS,
(about fourteen miles distant frorn
Fog o.) consist of twvo islands divided
bv a tickle. a bout a quarter of a mile
wi(le. Our. people chielly reside on
thie north side. We have 9 1 ad-
lieIts and 1 5 inembers of societv,
who are in a healthy suate of spiritual
life. At presezit %ve hold our- services
iii a smnall school-roonî, but a chapel
is in course of erection. A Sabbath-
school is kept i31 constant operationi.
Last wveek 1 visited Do- Bay, about
:! miles distant. Several of our

people reside there during thew~inier.
1 greailv enjovcd rny visit. The treecs
andt generat scenery forin a pleasing
colitrast to the sterile rocks on Ulie
outside caast. On the Sa«bbaith 1
hielci threce preaching services and a
prayer-nieeting, and felt a -very re-
freshing influence ta pervade our

~aîheings. Sev'eral wvere sensibly
affected under tlîe Word, and 1
believe good \vas done. In con-
clusion, tlioughI often <iscouraged
throughi lac], of more apparent suc-
cess, 1 amn grateflt ta the Giver of all
g-ooct for wvhat 1 have received froiîî
Himi,-encotirag<ed to trust I-lis good
andl powve,-andc confident that suc-
cess Nvill eventiua-lly crown auir efforts
to sîread the "conimon Saviour's
naine -in this locality.

DOMESI

411fanl/oiljf Island, GcoyWian Bay.
-The winter on tlîe Island has been
quite agreeable, and travelling on
land and water, or ice, quite favour-
able. Since the division of this mis-
sion ninety miles of travel îvill go
round it. The work as yet can only

MISSIONS.

be considered as preparatory ta
churcli arganizatian. AIt things con-
sidered a-ur prospects are quite enl-
couraging and cati for more appli-
ances.

Gare Bay wishies a mnissianary, and
it is very desirabte. If the state of
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the funds rendered it admissible it
oughIt to be urged. Our fiiends are
strivlng to build a fraine church at
Thuiquiwindah and have tlîe timber
and most of the lumber on thie ground.
The people hiere are liaving mnore con-
fidence in our operations than for-
merly, as they begin to say tlîat we
will have to look after the Indians
that are under the instructions of the
Episcopalians or they wvil1 turn to
Roman Catholics. The missionary
purchased wvheat, liad it floured, and
sold it to the Indians for $6 per barrel.
The priest came and said :"I-le is a
bad man to, cheat poor Indian. WVe
wvill let you have it at $5 per barrel ;"
and bas succeeded in turning many in
that way. 1 believe Mtethodisni will
do a great work on the Island.

My official board voted a request
tlîat you would return mie here tlîe
next year. 0f course I submnit to
your judgment. \W. SuirroN..

I-acL'br-idg,-, Jhisk~ok a, Ont. - I n
thîis place four weeks of special prayer
meetings, hîeld during thein onthý of
Aug ust and fore part of Septeniber,
while they did flot resuit in add-
i ng many to, the Churcli, did nîuicli
towvards quickening the menibership
and promnoting a good state of feeling.
After District meeting, Xwhicli wvas hield
here, and having spent about a Week
with the chiairman, visitingy sonie of
the missions, 1 spent about five weeks
in special meetings at Monck- an
appointment situate about five mwiles
froni Bracebridge, %vliere we have
been giving preaching for nine or ten
years, but had flot a member up to
the time of holding my mneeting;. the
Lord graciously crowned our lab ours
with success. At the close of the
meetings I took twenty-five into so-
ciety, miostly heads of families, and
most of whomr have been savingly
converted to God.

I next spent t'vo weeks in protrac-
ted meetings, at Taylor's appointrnent,
about four miles from Bracebridge.
While th.ese meetings were in a very
encouraging state of progress I was
obliged to close themn to attend mis-
sionary meetings. 0%ving to ill-health
resulting from' so much hard labor,
attended with so much exposure, and

hiaving littie or no hclp, 1 have not
been able to resumne the meetings
again, but thank God some consid:el-
able gooci %vas acconiplishied. Somie
wvere addecl to the Church. The con-
gregations have been greatly enlarged.
So inuchi for the religious and rnost
important part of our work. The at-
tendance at wvorship at ail our appoint-
mnentsexcepting one,is ontheincrease.

The monctary crisis, from whichi
the country hias been suffering so,
rnuch, has been feit more hiere than
in any othier place, because of the
newness of the country, the backward
circurnstances of the people, and the
almiost utter lack of cash capital.
But notwithstanding, the liard times
our people here have (lone well.

WV. W. LEECH.

IlZc5'wor/lz. Olit.-I arn not dis-
courageci; thiere lias been a great
amiount of good acconîplishied on tliis
mission. This year 1 have taken
about forty on probation since Con-
ference, and although there have been
two deaths, and six removals, yet we
expect to be able to report a memiber-
slîip of about, or over eighty, that is
providing the members on trial prove
faithfl-but 1 find tliey require a
grrea1t deal of looking after. 1 have
onrganized weekly praýyer-meetings for
tlîeir spiritual growth in grace, for 1
find it as important to keep thein after
wve have got theni, as it is to, get them.
The newv converts are doing well so
far ; they take up the cross at the
prayer-meetings, etc.

1 have, this year, organized three
'Methîodist Sabbath-schools wvhich are
doing well. We have the righlt kind
of men appointed to, superintend
them. We have about fifty scholars;
at the new churcli, and eight teachiers.
Ail the teachiers are members of our
Church. And in Hepworth we; have
about thirty scholars, and six teachers,
and the other school lias about twenty
scholars, and six teachers. We have
twvo good libraries, one liere and one
at the other new church ; we want one
for the other, as they are too poor to
purchase one for themnselves. The
class-meetings are aIl kept up with a
good attendance and spiritual power.

A. GLAZIER.
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MISCELLANEOUS.

'l'I E LATE R EV. G EORG E McDO UGALL
'l'lie lblloNviîvr Resollution was iunanimioisly ad(Opted at the Mcetinû,

or th 1icb-Connittee of' Consultatioun ai Finance, held on1 the ¼6tli
of' May:

I'lie Conuniiittee have heard withi deep sorrowv of the tinexpected and
iiielanichdy, deathi of the Rev. George MNcDoug-all, Chairman of the Sas-
k-atcheivan District, w~ho, on the niglit of the 24th of January, 1876, missed
bis ivay when searching for- the encampmnent which they had occupied for a
fewv days, and perishied upon the plains about ten miles frorn the tent. His
frozen bodly was found on the fourteenthi day after lie wvas miissed, and is
buried on the Mor-leyville Mission-grounds. This mysterious visitation
deprives the Churchi of a most enterprising and. devoted labourer, w~ho, fromn
the commencement of his 'Ministerial career, lias devoted hiraself, soul and
body, to the Indian wvork,--first in Ontario, then at Norway House, and for
the Iast years of his useful life, to the wandering Tribes of the North-West
Territory. 'l'le mystery %vith whichi such an event is shrouded is a trial
to our faiîlî ; but carnies withi it an admonition to 'cease from nian, whose
breath is in his nostrils,'-' to wvork w~hile it is day,'-anid to recognize %vith
siniple trust and nieek subutission the authority and wisdoin of Him who
'doeth ail things well.'

L n this sad visitation the Comniittee tender to Mrs. McDougall and
fâmily tîmeir warnlest sympathy, and fervent prayer for that consolation
in this hour of trouble which Christ alone can bestow, and in this they are
joined by miany thousands of our lsrael throughout the Provinces of the
Dominion of Canaida."

S/'EC!AL COiVTRIIUTIOAVS.

Thluumas Ltî, t11., St. Mary's, c>î,î., by the Ricv. J. Waktfieiîi, Doniatioun on
.Xîîîîuts ......................................................... $2000 0O
(c'eCooier, E<.'j., and .mrs. mary Cope, venp)ort, ont., ihy the itey.

1. WVoot, Donations on Animity :
For mi.,sions iii manitoia.................................1000 Gce

Jaail .......................... 500 00
1500 00

zs. C. D., Suttoiî, bu.,I, the Jtcv. J. IL. Fowler, 31.A., Speciai for the Mailitoba
Mlisins............................................................S 80O0

A Friend, 'Newnîarket, Otnt., by the Rev. S. Io..............50 00
.Mir.s. Charlotte Danîce, SIprin)giieidi, Ont., hy the Rev. R. W. WVilliams, in mnenîiory

Of the late Z. Dance, Esq.. for Jgpanb Mîssoîs .......................... 250
Le"aev of the late MNr. Ann MeMlieking, Stainford, Ont., I3' the Rev. J. Ridley .. 20 00
The F1on. Judge Marsall, tiaifax, N.S., fer Indian ..sin................... 12 40
Ites. A. Bowernman, 31.A., Wýinnlilpg, 0ai.............4o
MmT,. Bover.iiii................................4 o.
Miss Georgie Iiowenflaf.....................2 00

10 GO
3M. Stillord, Siîncoe, Ont.......................5 00
3frs. 31illar, Sihncie, towards tUe dcbt.................................. 3 0o
3Irs. R. KpM..Corane, MNr.. D. minler, Mrs. J. Ellott, iss Ml. A.

Stevenson, MN31. il. Cairni, Clirenceville, Que., tîy Uic Ro'. Il. C-iiriis, Special
î'LO'Vrds the deht, $1 eah..................... GO

ToinI Anionmi r<'ceived front Circuits Io ilay 1.5mb, 1S76, on
nccoiant of' I15...................................... $28,364~Soa


